
SPECIAL

SHOE SALE
Big Hnfc of Ladies and Men's

$3.00 Shoes, both in High
Shoes and Oxfords, in all
leathers, Tan, Gunmetal, Ve-

lours, Patent, Colt and Box
Calf, a line that most stores
get $3.50 for. We offer the
above line for four days next
week at

$iC
Sale Positively Closes Thurs-

day, May 21 st.
These Shoes were not bought especially

for this sale but are our regular good values
at $3.00.

Our large increasing trade enables us to
buy in large quantities and command lower
prices and better values from the faclo.ies.

THE HIKE

. 444 STATE ST. PHONE 442
LEADERS IN UP-TO-DA- TE FOOTERY

Vcw Comorntlons.
lemond Ico Company Principal
I Pnrtlnn.l Drniron! CODltnl

k, $5000; Incorporators, Vl!lnrd
irmack, II. W. Uiiuert ana v;nnH.

ep Cre-- k Lumber Co Prlncl- -
nce. Portrid: capital biock.

1,000: Incorporators, U. S.
to, Frank Garrison and Joseph

Irtland Automobile Chlh Prin- -
omee. Port and. OroEon: mcor- -

lors, Lew b Russell,. Sol Rlu- -
fr, c, B Ilrown, W. F. Lipman.

inman, k. Henry wemmo, w.
ok, L. Thrrkelson and J. B.

iasco Cc.uity Electric & Water
tr CoPrlnplnn1 nfflco. Condon.
Ion; capital stock, $3,000,000;
rporators, Geo. s. carpenter, i:
jtirlburt and Mark W. Gill.

THE BUREAU
he but behind bar.

TALKINGTON, Proprietor

WES, LIQUORS CIGARS

Niagara Compressed Spraying Outfits

House, Steel, Tanks.

SKAIfE, Statetcet

SALEM, SATURDAY, MAY 10,
4

1 ItMvaa as the' Btato con
vention of theso
CKntes for Taft. They do not bo--

, llevo In No. 1, nor In any
pledgss whatever not accompanied
with goods or tho equivalent, nnd
everybody knows what would
pw If there wub any chance to

I switch at an moment.
I

if you want to see Bryun elected
J nominate Cannon, or one of the
wheolhoraes ot the Benate.

Page of Salem Is in derannd
ns grand mnrshnl ot the parade at
hortjo ahowB.

By tho way, whoro are tho plumb-er- a

havo made any great fort-
unes In city? .

a gentleman's rosort you not only gentlemen In front of

bar tho

del- -

F. ..

H s "ong rxperlonco in the business 'lias taught htm that It .payH

fo ouy only tho host.
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BLUE -- $
WOMEN
" in

AVrttnnn dliriltld imilnMifnrifl flinf
melancholia, commonly called "tho
uiues, is in nmo times ouc oi ten a
sure symptom of somo serious female-organi-

derangement nnd should
have immediate attention.

"Women whoso spirits are
depressed, and who nro ailing
nnd miserable, should rely upon

lydiae.pinkham's
Vegetable compound
as is evidenced by following letters.

.Mrs. I'. Ellsworth, of Mayville,
N. Y., writes to Mrs, Pinlcham:

" For three years I wab in an awful
despondent and nurvous condition
caused by fcmnlo troubles. I was not
contented anywhere, and was in such
rriTihtnTif fnni thnf. ftnirtitf Mnrr
was going to happen that it Bcetncd as,
though 1 should lose my mind. Lydla
E. I'lnitham'ft Vegetable Compound has
restored my health, and I cannot say
enough for it."

Mrs. Mary J. Williams, of Hriclgo-no- rt

111., writes to Mrs. Pinklmm:
" I have been suffering from a fcmnlo

.trouble, bacloiehu and lieadaches, and
was ho unie mai 1 wan sitnpiy in tiespair.
I feel it my duty as well as my pleasure
to tell you that Lydla E. l'ickham'a
Vegetable Compound cured me. Tho
change in my appearance is wonderful,
and I wibh every Buffering woman
would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydla $. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, lias been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcenu-tion- ,

irregularities, periodic pains,
backache. "Why don't you try it?

ARGUE FOR

SINGLE TAX

H. DKXL1XOKU WltlTKS HIS OPIN
IOX AM) IIKASONS FOR IT
KTATISTICS.

Corvn'llB, May 12. (To tho Ed-It- or

of Tho Journal.) Hero Is an ex-

tract from tho official report of the
town clerk of WolllnKton, New Zoa
land, for the year 1902-- 3, concerning
tho Blnglo tax which hnn been In
for"co In thnt prosperous city of CO,-00- 0

people for n number of years.
"Tho result of tho first yenr'n

trial of thlB system of rating mint
bo considered a Brntlfylni? oiro, nnd
leaves no room for regret nt its adop-

tion. Thnt which wiib claimed by its
expononta hna been amply fulfilled;
It encourngos Improvement, stimu-
lates tho tno of land, secures tho un-

earned Increment to thoBe who liava
added tho value, mulcts all lands In

their fair Bharo of taxation, and par-

alyzes the old syBtein undor which
rontnl values on lands could by
Blmnlo mnnlnulatlon reduco local
taxation to a farce."

Tho slnglo tax began to be nuopioa
In the dlfforent boroughs In Now
Zoaland noarly flfton years ago and
It now Ib tho prevailing system in
that country, having boon extend!
until now eighty different boroughs
nro now rating on "unimproved val-

ues."
The latest government report

(1000) show It no greatly stimu-
late building trado"; to cause much
vakinblo suburban land being cut up

and plnced on tho mnrkot and th8
rendered more available for reil-dontl- al

purooses"; and "not to ln
crease ront," but to reduce It.

Has caused "vacant sites being
filled up with Improvements."

"Its tondency Is to discourage
land speculation."

Tho report uf the government on

this Bubjoct are brim full of similar
favorable commont, seeming to fully
establish tho contention of advocates
of this system of taxation. Th re
nA nlan chna.' that the SVSteiU 8

sprenJIng rapidly as It beneficial
effects become more apparent.

These facts. If truo, mean some
iklTi,' nml facta nre bettor than mere
assertions, and I am therofore pre
senting them without comment ior
the candid consideration of the vot-er- s.

H. DKNLINGER.

STATEMENT OI' THE HEOKXTH
IX RKOAItl) TO THE U.VIVKHSI.
TV AlM'ltOritlATIOX.

Ofllce of the Board of Regents of

the Unlvnlty of Oregon. Eugene,
Orogon. May 11. 1908. To the Peo-

ple: Rased upon tho estimates

tho last legislature, by more than
two-thir- vote, passed an aot, ap-

propriating $125,000.00 annually,
for the support and maintenance of

tho University of Oregon, and for
the construction and furnishing of
additional buildings purchase of

inn.nn A rfprfmiliim has
been invoked on the bill, and it wU
be submitted to the voters at the

coming election Hi June, for npprbv- -'

nl nr rptprllnn. Tn vlow nf llintn
factB tho regents have thought It
best to make tho following state-
ment:

Sinco 1901, tho university lwi3 de-p- en

tie J for Its resources upon tho
annual appropriation of
carried by the act of that yenr,

with tho Interest .on the unU
vcrslty fMnd, Incidental fees, .and

on the Vlllnrd fund, amount-
ing to about $10,000 a yenr, and
pneclnl nupfoprlatlons from tlmo to
time. Tho net of 1901 was intended
with tho revenues from other sourco3
primarily to cover tho necessary cur-te- at

expenses nt tho time of its
adoption. It has been necessary to
supplement the amount thereor,
from tlmo' to timo, by special appro-
priations, that of 1905 bolng $C2,-50- 0.

Tho purnose of the bill now
pending Is to merge in one act all
appropriations. The amount tnoro-o- f

Is based on careful, nnd what Is
believed to bo, conservative esti-
mates, and In the opinion of tho
Regents Is necessary to bring tho
university up to nnd maintain it at
tho standard of ofnclency which tho
nilnrnllnnnl Intercatn nf the state re
quire. Th? bnre cost of maintenance
is now approximately 575,000 a
year. Adilltton.il instructors aro
nn-il- nl In snvofnl denartmontB.
ivhlch will bring tho amount for
mninifnnnor tn sxh.umi nr suu.uuu
n yenr. The llbrnry, which touches
all depnrtmeuts a"ke, will redulro
nn nnnunl expenditure oi at lenat
$10,000 a year, for Bomd years, to
bring It to tho proper standard ot
efllclencv. Provision should bo mado
Immediately for tho accommodation
nf the wonrji of the University by
furnishing and hunting tho urosont
cot'neo nnd by the construction of
nddltlonal cottages or n general
dormitory. This. It In estimated,

will tnkn n1ir SnOODO. Now
buildings are mailed for cIbbs, lab
oratory nnd rcruauon puniopo-- nf n
cost of approximately I7G.000. Tho
Vinntlni- - nnwpr nn.1 wnter Illnnt mtlflt
bo enlarged, nt an cxpenso of $10- .-

000 or ?1 o.ooo to meet uie ucmanv
uwon It for heating, Irrigation, nnd
fire protection As Bbon ns fun'ls
nro nvnllnble, tho enmnus ahould bo
enlarged, to meet prccnt nnd futrtr
necdB, bv ncnulrlng
grounds bv purchao. If fntlsfnctory
prlco enn bo obtained, and If not, by
nnnflnmnntlnn

Thnan aAvorrtt It (Mil a will CORt froln.
$12C,000 to fino.OOO, nnd to?othor
with otlrrt. developing with tho
crowth of tho university, will nbsorb
the entire amount carried bv tho
present bill, and all add'tlonnl rev-
enues, over and above tho expenses
cf maintenances, for a numbar of
yenrs to comd

This covem, In n genornl wnv, tho
nila nf tho nnlvorsltv P WO FOO

It, and tho ubo to be mado of tho
proposed appropriation

Thero Ib nnnthcr mntter which
should bo nlluded to Tho invoking
of tho referendum hnn nrtrlcted tho
university, slnco January 1, 1907,
n tho nnnunl nmount nnnroprlntnd

bv the net ot 1901. and abctt $10,- -
nnn n vnnr I'rnm othnr sources. maK- -
Inp n total o,t about SGO.OOO a year,
which has boon Inadequate to pny
tho expenses. Tho deficient InRt
year was meant by tho board nou-ponl- ng

all Improvements, purchase
of furniture, additional anparattM,
and the like, nnd by part of tho fac-

ulty voluntarily foregoing MHr sal-url- es

for tho last quarter of tho yoar,
relying on the approval of tho pond-

ing bill or subsequent appropriation
bv tho legislature for their pnymen.
Tho salaries and Jacldental cxponfos
for tho present scholastic yonr will
nmount to nt lenst JGO.000. to mo- -t

which there h an appropriation of
$47,000, Interest on 'and fund,

at $5,000, InteroM on VII-ln- rd

fund, $2,00, or a total of $54,-70- 0.

At the close of the preiont
scholastic yenr the Mnlvorslty win,
thoreforo, be prnctlcnllv without
funds nnd as tho law absolutely pro-

hibits tho Regents or faculty from
p'cdgtng the fa'th of the Mate for
tho university. In execs of tho ln-co-

for tho current year, it Is not
apparent how It will bo nblo to opon
Hi doors next fall if tho pending ap-

propriation Ib defeated.
Wo mhy add thnt the Regents re-

ceive no compensation whntovor for
their services, hut realizing, In tho
dUchargo of their duties in admin-ItratIo- n

of tho university, they aro
but servants of tho people, thoy pro-te- nt

tho facts, for the consideration
and final determination of the voter
without argument.

Respoctinully submitted.
NEHEMLH L. BUTLER
JAMES W. HAMILTON
CYRl'S A. HOLPH
WILLIAM SMITH
FREDERICK V HOLMAN
R. 8. BEAN
J. C AINSWORTH
MILTON A. MILLER
SAMSON II FRIENDLY

Board of Rogents.

COMFORT hHOl AND
HOl'SB SLIIM'ERS

We have a fine istotk of Ladlos

and Meu's easy house Slippers an I

Shoes wth wldo toes, and elastic
!dp$; also al full line of Men's, Wo

men's and Children's Oxrorus anu

low shoej from $2.25 up to $5;

Come in and see my stock.
(

Jacob Vogt
249 State street.

Spring
Medicir
i'kl

?J

.

5

Is a necessity. You need itrydun.wife or
husband needs it, your children need it-- -

everybody, neods jt Th.bst is

HOOD'S
Sa rsaparilla

It is the best because it Has 'the.-rhos- t cur-- '
tive merit, the most economical, cur'i
the most jicoplc. ,

It cures spring humorSj bad blb'od, scrotal!

eczema, rheumatism, wneh all others Jail

Buy a bottle, and begin to take it today.

:'!

WTJi

100 Doses One Dollar

BANK TALK No. 13

tfj

By the UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK, Salem, Or.

THE SOURCE OF POWER
Which turns tho whool tho mill prosperity, monoy, With-

out money, you cannot even start tho wheel, hut onco aUrtcd,
turns caalor with every revolution. Thoro but ono way to .ac-

cumulate money, and that by Bavlng. llttlo monoy and good

credit established, by consistent saving, will accomplish wonders.

Wo, want you to get ahead, and Btnnd ready to help you. Nothing

opens tho gntoway to success quickly
and nothing gives you more satisfaction than the fcoljng that yoii

nro Independent, adds your good cheer, brings contentment,

and makes your whole lifo easlor to Hvo. These happy result

do. not requlro big bank balance Begin with any small ameHHt
you can spare, and add regularly from your surplus earslans
ot theso prosperous days. Every dollar saved and deposited la
tho hank adding Just much to

FORTUNE'S CORNER STONE

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK

ELECTRIC WIRING
Wo wire Btrlctly accordance with tho InWt rules tho board

flro underwriters. Electric repairing kinds, Extra
lights nnd switches Installed roasonablo charge.

Wc Give a Parlor
fixture PREE

With rcsldonco wiring. Thlu olectroller will flnlshod
brush brat, oxydlml, copper any otlur finish you want, equip-

ped with either two three llghta, and hung your parlor.
Our ohargCB reasonable but consistent with flrBt-cla- ss work

nnJ the high grnde matorlal required tho undorwrltorB. Sato
ring reduces your lusuranco and minimize tho dangor flro.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
FRED R. WATERS, Manager

245 Liberty St. Phone 263

OWN PEOPLE ARE GROWING WISE

lareo number them now using ALLKN'tf IIQBTON'

UROWN llUKA!! FLOUR. Tho people Now EtiBland havo
Rut such Puro FooiIb for ovor hundred years. Theso

LoodB iit packagos and and '25-j.ou- nd sacks
ffl ?or sale ALL I'lllBT.OiaflS aUOCIJIIS.

AliLUN LKWI. rurtlmid,
Distributors Orogon.

ALLEN'S B B B FLOUR COMPANY

Ban Jose, Cal

UNDERTAKING AND

1

niiHLiininu

u it. .

IICST SERVICI3
COMPLHTB OUTFIT

Only wbito hearse and
horses Marion and ad-

joining counties.
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